
KING FOOTBALL OPENS
Saxons Open Season
On Confident Note

u-ve5 North will be the keynote of the 1962
\ North eleven
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BLOCKIM; I'R VCTICE . . . Starting lineman Bob Divis 
eaarses blm-king bag held by new North High football 
mentur Ed Levy. Levy,   coaching fixture at North sine* 
ItST. was elevated to thr top pot it inn following the dr 
parturr of Bob Shoup, who left (o assume a college eoarh 
ing spot. The Sasoni will open their grid campaign 
tomorrow night against Warren on the North Held v 
well-balanced offensive and defensive team fi»e<s the 

a dark-horse rhanr«< (or thr Bay LeaRM CTOMB.

football Beach City College, then ,.,.,. ,,..,.,,
rmmgly ,switched to defensive middle L'-* > rfcKLh Hubert has the
; v guard at Cal Poly fini>st throwing a«m in the

* m-u M.«:i,ai! men- His coaching career begin in m* t*agu«- Hubert, now a
«ill have to 1954 when he bossed the 12th senlor- Mrn«d * ""ity lett ^r

  M» brother's Infantn- squad in Germany. m ni> sophomore y"r «t the
,1 gennx "... ' quarterback slot for the Sax-

i')au.'"noA an. IN 195". HE assumed the on«. He sat out last year due to
i a:  ,.".<  l n.ver   ,., basketball and junior var- »n injury.
n ial f.nr.n «on s:t\ baseball coaching chores Rich Berton and Ed Estrada
ia!viMors)ii|K utur .it \orth Hnjh. *iH °* the targets for North's
long B-a ii Pi,;. on ihe Saxon't 1S58 Pioneer »«rial bombs

, I.- .• ' 'V eleven, Levy be- ...
* * * ± es aOine coach, a ALSO 0.\ THE ularting line

l\ i*Ml. D.WE*8 Poly teim portion winch he still com- will be Bob Davi*. right tackle.
iip-'mled \nr!n. 19-13. in the mands on this year's outfit. .Rich Parker, right guard; Klr-
CIK prelinKr.ane^ , ... ^y (j ajes center; Doug Jack-

rhr.Hiji h.i pl.niMi. ..mi WIIKN HIE jiu'sk-.n M-.KOII son, left guard, and Paul Har
cnavhini; reputat.i>n. Kit l.<-\> um.es ui a < U>-i i. . ' mon, left tackle.
lias cut Ins own nidus m the ittp into the eoac: • •• The North back field will
football history book, (the junior varsity average 17:< pounds with the

* * * | Residing with I.;... .:. .... line weighing in at 183 pounds
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Spartans Prepare 
For Opening Tilt

Small but s^rps^v 
.High continue^ wnrkoi- • 
its belated sea^.n opener 
against Long Beach Jordan on 
Friday, Sept 28. on the I^jn^ 
Beach gridiron

Under head mentor Dave "<>. 
Tollefson, the Spartans are ,u 
currently runnin? thr -;^'i . mi a 1 
tact dr"
mage with r<u>i \erde.s on i< 
Monday. ;

EXAMINING STANCE ... William Parton, the «wt «ewl football coseh ,,i ,„ • 
High, cheeks over the stance of his top lineman, Marty Kehne Kehm m, ,,n 
with a vanity letter on the West eleven, will open at left ld.Ur itituonott .,».,, i. 
Verdet at 3 p.m. on the Sea King field.

Warriors Battle Sea Kings 
In First Football Encounter

Tomorrow's MMOn §rWf c^Jtiwr for \V«t High, th«» first fcwtitall r«ni.«>i HI the m-w 
school'-s !ii<lf>r\ , may well prove to be ll:c t (»ut;|, ( 'si nf th,- \.-i ; •• iln« W.IITIOI-S, 1'alos 
\'i>i<l.>> iii'rkons tor loniorrou'v .'; pin. <•<>• • •' Hi. >.M IMIIKS pl,i>«>d football 
with seniors oil then' team for t ' - '     'mic, and louunis tiiv eiui ot the season lx % ^«n to 
 uiprisc a few of the highly- 1 tm«,

THIS TIME around Palos ..._.- _ 
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Torranee Opens Grid Year 
Against lligli-Raled Redondo]

attack running from coach
Ron Terry's Wing-T 1> • ~m T^

^^iiiaLl^a^^^i'Kctu"^ to lorraiMH*
I throw a team against Pal ox NO stra:.t;<
jVerdei which hoists of little is West High football cuavii
i weight and less experience. William Parton
| ONLY ONi: \v<.s! High grid- j Torrance-born and Torrance-
der, tackle Marty Kehoe, has i educated a« lea-t h ^h s, hoo 1,
a varsity football tetter. Many W|je, Part on will head the
of the Warrior pigskinners | Warrior football fortunes a* the tint halt ot the year 
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... West will be Dave Yeikin and j»erved asanappren'
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Bears Open 
To Hunter* DFG Gives

DwrRnlesSaturday marks the 
oi the iwk» bear hurt 
son in California

Bag and posses.' ;-<n 
twu bear per pet mi 
continues through .l,,i:

Hun'eis , m ,sl i,a\
tag;,, • D-.tiii- s\ ,,ii,i ..

i,«iiiyiiiia*ii lull- deer ktason 
will open Saturday and run 
through Nov. 4, except for
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es are among the 4S member 

College varsity loolball squad. ' 
senior and In 1980 \\* n.,n» ,\ t,, n., .,n . 
Manfurd Plainer, (centi, .1 \hi.i- i 
Torrance, i* also a M-nloi Tom Me Mast
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(,ni\i, M V( HIM! . , . (jeorge Ilurade will drive his all nrw, Thunderbird powrrrd, road- 
sli-r HI this wecki-nil s luii ( alilioiiia lalop> \%sm-ialinn\ Mip.-i iiiodiln-d rari-s al \\e«.I 
nil ,S|iri'dwa> I he iiiudill.-ds Hill tact- Saturdjn a( H |>.in and acaiii \undu\ at ',' ltd p in 

l jdlial UfVi uuililiii Hill be uiu u( UK liliuiUtk. Hi, UuUl llut GV iloug With
bit brother-in-law, Eon Ilelborn of Torrance.

Allgele* plasei is .1 sopli.imori- liuth 
brothers are lacklcs, Hbil« Maiuer o|teialea iiow a half 
back slot.
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iidered punts or


